
SAILED. 
ty:.ir. Morgiana, Haines, for ,\r York, coal &. slate. 
Schr. Baltic, Pika, lor Nuwburyport, coal. 
t^chr. Minerva, Mister, Baltimore, tobacco & coul. 
Schr. Virginia, Price, Alexandria, coal. 
Sloop Sally & Amelia. Barrett, N York, coak 
NEVV YORK, Dec. 8.—Cleared, srhrs. Ann, Hillikcr, Peters- 

IMirg; Hornet, Gould, Richmond; Aeenoia, BcJall, Norlul,.: 
sloop ramc, Ireland, Petersburg. 
v HOLE, Dec. 2.—Arrived, brig Columbia, Brooks, Norfolk, for Eastport. 

Arrived at Eastport, 22d, brig Dawn, from Norfolk. 
Bkai on Ofkick Nkw’s Room, I 

J^'trjbllc, Dec. 9—2 P. M. j' 
Arrived,selirPerseverflnee, Irons, from Philadel- 

phia, in bullast, hound up Deep Creek. 
Sloop Nun, Mnllery, tin New’ Ilnven, and -1JJ hours 

Irom New York, with an assorted cargo of country- 
produce, to P. Corrigan. 

Sailed, selir Sally, 'I’Tiylor, for Neuvitas, aud sloop Independence. Osborn, lor New York. 
The brig Ajax, Bunks, will sail this dav for New* 

Orleans. 
A ship understood »n l»o the Parachute, Huiitiu, fuj 

Liverpool, was beating up for Hampton Roads this 
looming. 

The brig Clothier, Davis, w ill sail this day for Wil- 
mington, N. C. 

Cleared, brig Ajax, Banks, New Orleans. 

TWO DAYS LAYER FROM ENGLAND. 
The Norfolk papers received last night, aud slips 

from the Beacon office, furnish news to the 27th uit. 
from Liverpool, received by the ship Parachute, capt. 
Buntin. The following aro the chicfitcrne of interest. 

The ;rifling advance of about 4 per ct. took place in the 
English funds on the 25ili, which was ascribed to the sympathy of the stockholders with the supposed triumph of the Protestant 
cause on Pcnenden Heath—so .-»iys tbe Albion. 

No business had transpired at Liverpool since the advices by the Roman, in iiondcd llflnot or Flour, but prices remained 
firm in consequence of the high averages. 

In London on the 24th, the reduction of 2s in the duty on 
Wheat had a considerable effect on Wheat in bond. Notwith- 
standing the late ..rrivals of Foreign Corn, Wheat in bond ad- 
vanced 2s to 3s ou the prices of Monday. 

The sales of Cotton, *by private contract, were nearly 3000 
bales Surats at former prices. The markets had been brisk on 
the 24th, and the prices were |d and in some instances hi 

LONDON CORN MAHKLT, Oct 21. 
Our market was extremely dull this morning liir line* Wheat, 

still line samples supported Monday's prices: not so in llotnlml 
Wheat, in which article the speculators entirely confine thnir 
operations; and rather better prices were obtained, the dotv 
being now 22s. 6d. and on Monday will fall to IBs fid. per qr 
Malting Bariev, unless of superior quality, is very dull tale, and, 
on the whole, rather cheaper. Oats support our la.-t currency. 

THE RUSSIANS AND TURKS, 
v JJv the Turkey mail letter* have been received 

from Constantinople and Smyrna, bearing tie dates 
ofthe 25th ult. from the capital, and the 18th front 
the latter place. They bring the important intelli- 
gence, that the Porte tmd agreed to recognize the 
intervention of England and France in the utfuirs of 
Greece, according to tiio principle laid down in the 
treaty of the 6tn July. With regard to Russia, hovv- 
hver, the Turkish Goverumout. has positively decli- 
ned consenting to its interference with the question, un- 
live that power with lraw its armies beyond the Pruth, 
a.ud renounceall theciaiius, independently ofthe Greek 
t reaty, Bet forth iu the Emperor s manifesto. The an- 
swer of the Porte, to this effect, had been sent down to 

Smyrna, from whence the British sloop of war Philomel 
which had been waiting for it sailed with the despatch- 
•c^on.the 15th for the Morea. It was generally expected, 
that this formal intimation of the SulUm’s inclmatiou 
fo yield to the wishes of England and Franc;;, howe- 
ver qualified by the exception regarding Russia, would 
bring back the ambassadors ofthe two former powers 
to Constantinople, in a short time. The Sultan had 
made known his intentions of proceeding in person to 
the seat of war, and, in fact commenced on the 15th 
ult. his journey to Adriunople for that purpose. Pre- 
vious to his departure from Constantinople, the Sultan 
Caused the Bosphorus to be closed against ail vessels, 
Whether in ballast or with goods. Tito exchange on 
London bad risen to 60 piastres per £ sterling at Con- 
stantinople. and 53 piastres at Smyrna, being no less a 

difference than20 per cent, since the preceding iiost. 
NEWS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.* 

The public had been surprised at the long silence of 
the Russian Government with respect to the military 
Operations in the East. Five weeks had elapsed since 
the date of tiie last bulletin from before Choumla; 
and upwards of tour since the dale of the last bulletin 
from Varna; and above seven v*iucc the date of the last 
dffieial accounts from Silistria. We have at length, 
however, received a bulletin from before Choumla, 
dated 21st September, Varna, 2Jd Sept., and Silistria 
to the 28th August only. The Choumla bulletin pas- 
ses over all events that occurted between the date of 
ilte preceding bulletin and the present, namely, from 
the 13th to the 18tlt of September. The present bul- 
letin confines itself'o partial affair at Jeni-Bazar, be- 
tween a Rssinn party Pent out to forage, and a Turk- 
ish detachment from Choumla. Alter a sharp action 
the Turks retreated. It. should seem as if the Turks 
had cleared the ro.id from .Choumla to Jeni-Bazar 
bud Kosludchi, though the bulletin states, that- after 
i.ke ufiuir Major-General Poulet. occupied all the 
points by which the Turks might make sallies to- 
wards those two places. The success of the Russians 
4nd the check of the Turk seems to have been of li!- 
tle moment. The only important fact established !>v 
fids bulletin is, that on the 20th nit. the Russians 
worn still bolore < -liotfinkt—whether with their 
\\ltolc army or not is not said. 

u e have no longer to complain oi tne tardiness 
with which we receive the Russian bulietins. Ano- 
ther bulletin has arrived, which brings down the ope- 
rations before Varna to the 1st inst., Choumla to ’he 
27th ult., and Siliatria to the 11th ulf. 

Tlie general result of all’these operation* is, tint 
Tilistria seems to be very feebly invested and that the 
Garrison are able to communicate with any Turkish 
force in their vicinity. That Choumla is so far disen- 
gaged that Hussein Pacha is able to send detachments 
to co-oprrata with the Grand Vizier in his attempt to 
rdievo Varua; and that the Grand Y izier has been 
able to send detachments to cross the Kamptczyk and 
the Pravadi. take up a. strong eutrenched position, and 
defeat the efforts of'ho Ttussrans to drive them' from v-. 

An action is s’.iid to have taken place between tlie 
Trench troops in tlie Moron rind a Turli’sh division 
from Patras. Gen, Schneider s brigade, which was 
detached against that place, is reported !-> have been 
attacked by the Turks who were defeated. 

The Duldiu ptificrs of Saturday, 26th Oct. received 
hi Liverpool on Monday. 27'Ui, did not contain a parsi- 
graph worth extracting. A lireinaioetllrnrmiil through- 
out the country. 

From the Liverpool Albion of O: ’. 27, no'i’oly loaned 
the Beacon Office..by Cupt. Bautin of Hup Pan. 
chute, arrived in Hampton Roads. 
The hopes which wc ven’med to hold out yester- 

day, have been more than realized. A meeting of 
60,000 xnca of Tvent, such n .noeting that tlie world 
could not parallel, Las declared that ti e Constitu- 
tion shall be saved, and by the declaration it has saved 
it.—[Strndarth 

It was intended to summon a council at Wind, or on 

Monday, to prepare a proclamation fbr the further 
prorogation of Parliament from Wednesday next,t.!m 
day to which it stands prorogued. The suirunousc* 
have be *n, however, susp. nd- d; but there i.- no doufc’ 
that the Parliament will be prorogued.—h>. 

Our private letters from Li.bon, to the 12t'n ins*, 
slate, that tii'1 despotism of Don Miguel bn* reached 
if * greatest intensity, and is likely "soon to lead to 
some great cri is. After arresting and imprisoning 
every person suspected of liberal sentiments, who is 
at all distinguished by rank, wealth or talents, the ty- 
rant ha* now fallen upon shopkeepers nnd tradesmen. 
The coffeehouses had been shut up, and about forty or 

fifty persons arrested in them i:i one night. For two 
days, armed boats had surrounded the fingiish packet 
to prevent any communication with the shore, or the 
escape of any victim of oppress5 '• > the ior. (if 
*he Brifuli Coir,-4-1 T ̂ .ts_ 

Nori-oi.k; Dec. 0.—Arrd. Btiir Ciiftiapcakc, Mull, iui Richmond, houmi to Now York. 
In Hampton Roads—Ship Parachute,of Nowbury- noi t, B'intin, Liverpool, B9 days, bound tip James Ri- 

v,;r*> \vit!i salt, to J. Riddle, Petersburg; R. Pollard 
00 Sop, YY Allison and YY. Smyth, Rukmond. 

Bit vcon Ofkick News Room.) 
Norfolk, Dec. 10, 9 A. M. s No arrival this morning. 

Tie* selir Chesapeake, Mull lor New York, will ; ai 
1 v. 

The ship Parachute, Buutiu, will proceed for YY'ar- 
a ieh this morning. 
i-'roiH Liverpool powers received at fie Beacon Office, pip ship Parachute. 

> 
'fin* ship William, Thompson, from Now Vwk; Waveriv, lortlrit, frotn ( Itiirlestoii; Klizabctb,( iinpLcll, lYutij do. arrived 

at f.iverpool 28tli r«:t. 
The Sportsman, from t.ivtrpool for Mobile, was sc* u fJJ Oct. 

7 leagues S. W. of Barilscy. 
1 he Mary, Maguire, Ironi Port-au Prince tor (.’owes, (with uflct.' was totally lost 7tli Sept. in the Hog Sties. 

Fcxr.elx uttered for loading at Livtrjtooi 17th Oct. 
Samuel W rght, 1 ,luch, New York; M:urv Catharine, llode. 

swn. Charleston; Tinlcy, Hull, do; Harriet, Price, Mobile; NeT- 
val, Cottbro, New Orleans. 

Cleared, i'dh—Jane, Holmes, New Orleans: Dale, Hobson, do; Win. Neil-on, White, do; Kssex, Tompkins, do: Saruii 
Sln-afc, I'curse, Savannah; Commerce, Burton, Philadelphia. .Killed, itith—.bine, Holmes, New Orleans: Dale, Hob-on, do; 

in. Neil-on, White, do: Kvra, Tompkins, do: Commerce 
Burton. Philadelphia; Sarah Sl.uafe, Peare, Savannah; Kokebv! 
.binqisoii, Charleston. 

V’t53F.r 111- rai: the U. S. 
/■’>»• Philadelphia—Ship A lc'under, Baldwin, Bth Nov.: Ann, Bartlesen. 2*.>th. For Huston— June, Oreirsou, 2d: Liverpool' llowcs. 20th For Act/’ Orhans—Blucher, Jacques: Horne, Mitchell: Norval, Coubro; W'iliiam, Sheratiui; Birkbv, Johnson. 

iu)r (Jhnrlt ito/i) \tii .Vdp.—C*;»thiiriiic, Hudson b'or Snvr>i- 
nah Henrietta. For Mobile—Bowenu, Murray: Josefdi Hume, Ralttiav. For J\Tew Yorl;—M inrliester, Lee," 1st Nov.; Win. 
Byrnes, Hack-tall, 8th: Mount V**mon, Snow, 5th. 

g%iljolcg3lg friers cziivvent. 
__ 

Richmond, Dec. 11, 1 :f2d. 

STAl'LE ARTICLES. 
'1'obaccu, leaf— 
good to line, 1001b. A5 a 3 j middling, .i 50 a 5 
common, 3 a 3 59 
rct'u cd, Z 50 

viuiififefu /•<-< f-— 
1st quid. cavendish,lb. 'do a -ID. 
small twist, no. 1, 11 a i.» j! 

no. 2, 9 a ll \' 
Floor, city mills, 3 
canal, TV 

fl’heat, bush. 1 >10 a 1 ,"•0 1 

Cu n, bi's'n. 15 a 50 
Coal, best ibr shipping. Id a 20j 
inferior, 11a 16 

Col ion, lo c 104 
v.utioc* uriirat xRTictij. 

Alum, in. 0 !, 
Jirhii'-iooe, lull, lb. 3 a o- 

Hccswar, best, 22 a 2j 
liutli r, 12 u 1-5 
Hi*J\ mess, 14)1. 104 ail j. 
Ilacon, f> tad’. 
Cheese, 7 n 9 
Candles, tallow, inooM, 1.74 a Id' 
sperm. 28 a 30 

Caf e, IV. 1. green, 13 all 
Java, white, Id a 17 
ordinary qualities, 12 

Chocolate, no. 1, 14 a 13 
Copperas, In. 3 a 34 
Fish, herrings, no 1, 3 50 
shad, no. i, d 50 a 7 » 

mackerel, no. 1, 0 a. 8 50 
do. no. 2, t 75 a 5 ] 
do. no. 3, 3 75 a -l 

Fruit-, raisin-, bunch, box, 3 50 ] 
muscatel, 3 a 3 25 

Feathers, live geest, good, 50a32 
Glass, window, 8\10, 50 tent, 
2 75 1 Ox 12, do. 3 ■, 

LtmgmsJer, Dupont's, 5 50 a 6 
f/ar,p, American, ton, 120 a 1JQ, 
Hides, Sp’h. sun-dried, 17 a 19 
salted, 12 a 10 

Indigo, Sp’Li flotant, lb.l 75a*2 25 
Iron, Swedes, ton, 105 

English, 85 a 90 
American, 85 a 30 

Inrd, O' a 7 
Lime-, 1 00 
Leather, solo, 15 a So 
upper 1 75 a 2 75 

Lnodjer, clear, 1000 ft, .’0 
merchantable, 12a 13 

J\[aJuignm/, St. Dam. it. 15 a 20 
J5ay, 10 a 12 

Jliolasses, gal- N. (5. 28 a :':2 
*>V. In:!.a, generally, 25 a 20 

Ala!, bushel, 00 
JVrttVs, cut, lb. 7.1 n 8 
0/7, linscetl, gal- 70 a ,5 

tanners', bbl. 1 f> u 17 
sperm, winter prsil. gal. 90 a 05, 
cio. summer do. 70 a 75 

| Oofs, bn h. 33 a 374 
Paper, wrapping 35 a 100 
P/aistcr oj Parte, tun, I 75 a I 
Park, prime, bbl. 11 a 11 50 

mess, 11 a 14 50 
Rice,Carolina, (new' 2 
Sr gar, loaf 18a20, hut p 15:tl7 

?■<’. O. brown, loO !L>s. !>'a 10 50 
St. Croix, do. 10 a 1 2 
ni'i.-eovadocs, 9 a 10 

Safi, faek, Liv. tilled, 4 
Saltpetre, Lb. 10 a 12 
Spirits 
brandy, cognac, gul. 1 lOal 32j 
apple brandy, :b> a ;<'! 
pencil do. 90 a 100 
run, St. Cioix A, Ant. 60 a 9Cl 
do. I\c»v England, 30 a 38 j 
'.gn, Hollaud, 1 a 1 1*1 1 
rio. American, 32 a 33 j 
Wbifscy, SO a 31 * 

•S7cc.',( ittrman, Vo. Ma 15 
Eng. hlistcred, 0 a 9 
Anicr. do. 6 a 8 

>/< ot, cv. t. 7 a 7 iJ 
lb. ii a 7 

:7' ;pm, gilder, lb. 0 
p.mcnto, Jaui. .->0 
nutmegs, l-5o a 1 7/» 
nrace, .1 50 a 1 
pepper, 1G IS 
Co.-, bhi. i 50 a 2 75 
('urpcnt'jie, spt yil. 46 a 4a 
! '. tl.'oio, good, lb. 7 a 8 
{\u, imp. iuni mum. fresh, lb. 

1 10 a 1 25 
young liy .on, 70 a SO 

Madeira, v<ild; gal. 2 a 3 
Sic.ly Madeira, 1 lu a 1 20 
Tcimrrilie aua Sherry, 1 a l 10 
.Malaga, 55 a 6r> 

DOMES TIC GOODS. 
•i'hielhigs, brown, 5-4, yd. 10a-22 

4 4, 18ul7 
bleached, 4-4, 16 a 22 

do. 5-1, 20 u 25 
•Shirtings, 3- I, yd. !• a 1(1 
brown, 7-8, II a 1J 
bb-ached, 12 a 15 

IVaiVsHnd stripes, gaud rjooclilv, 
1.! a 15 

Denims, 14 a !(» 
rys, 22 .i 25 

'kJticks, 1-4, 20 a 40 
JL tries, 3-4, lb a Hi 
kitliurtts, good, It a 60 

co n. 40 a .6*1 
Solttui Yar i, no 10, 23 a 25 

I HEIGHTS. 
..ivetpool, Cotton, lb. ’d 

Do. Tobacco, bird. 81)., 
-oudon, do. do. 83a35i» 
ireunui, Rotterdam, Am- 
slerdaui and Antwerp, 353 
Boston, Hour, 35 a 40a 
V. York, do. 30 

coal, bu3U$, Sc 
wheat, 8c 

PRICE OF STOCKS. 
Suited States’ Hank, £123 
armms' Hank, 88 50 

flank of Va. Sil 
Manchester &, Petersburg 
Tanipikc, 52 00 

BANK. NOTES. 
Suites and Branches, par 

NtiW-HAiaiSHIKh. 
N'ejy-I lampuliire Hanks, 2i dte. 

Vfiaionr. 
Burlington, (i 

M as--acuusctt> 
Boston Banks, par 
Country Hunks, 2 

Rt!oa».-i.s; v\n- 
Rhodolslund Banks, 2 

cc.nmj neer-. 
Eonnectiem I kink-, 2 

M.W-VoilK. 
New-A ork City Banks, p;tY 
Country Banks 3 

■avr-.u.Ks>Y. 
New-Jersey Batiks, 2 

PKSNMfLV AM.'.. 
i’itiut leipliiu Banks, par 
Hh.i\3 near Philadelphia, 2 

111.!. AW AKA.. 
Delaware Bunks 2 

mar vr.and. 
Baltimore Banks par 
Country Banks, 1 *a 2 

D!«TiUCT O? COLL’AFEIA. 
Over £5, par; under $5, 2 

north-carolina. 
State Bank &, Branches, 3J 
Cape V <vir, 34 
New hem, iJJ 

SOUTH-CAROLL'i'A. 
Suite Banks a 22 

GFOROIA. 
s.mronah and AngustU, 3 
Branches, 4 

i-OMStAtjA. 
Nfw-OrlcJiits 3 it d 
Dnublonns $154 

SOLE LEATHER. 
200 Sides heavy oak tanned leather, from slaugh- 

ter hides—-just received and for sale by dee 12—31 
_ 

OTIS DUNLOP <v. Co. 
l jr Freight, or Charter, 

The elegant new Schooner WASH- 
INGTON’S BAKGK, Capt Boswortu, 
carries 1000 barrels liour, now lying in 
the Dock ready to take in a cargo. 

de ie Apply 10 CHAS. PaLMER. 
COTTON YARNS, COTTON YARNS, 

From the Poxbhalan Cotton Factor'/. 
\ Fen YURA reduction in the price of Joseph Hey. 

wood's cotton yarns, has this day taken plsico. The 
: Subscriber having made arrangements with Mr. Hey- 
! '-vood, will be regularly supplied with all numbers that 
| nay be call -d for fit tlie piiccn hereto annexed. It is 
| ttilneccsKary to dwell on the superior quality of this 
| yarn. Those who have ucod it invariably give it a 

; decided profermen over any other spun in this State, 
l or any imported from the Northern Factories. Afdn- 
gle trial is snffinent to rstnblirh the truth of this as 

! svrtion. Mr. T ley wood's prices for yams will, on ox- 
1 omining the following list., bo found to be lower than 
any otiu rs srdd i:i this State, taking ir.to r nsideration 

! the great differeuco in the quality, Good dean white 
; eoiton will be. received by the subscriber in exchange 
for cotton yarns at the prices IictcIo annexed, and toe 
highest market price allowed for the cotton. 

I a.vj. •■>, vj cems por i:j. 
f>. 20 do 
7, 27 do 
C, 20 do 
D, 20 do 

10, 30 do 
11, 3.; d:. 
12, 30 do 
13, 30 do 
14, 42 do 
I ., 45 do 
Id, 40 do 

i>o. t»i cruispurio. 
11, 54 do 
10, 5 7 do 
20, 60 do 
21, 65 do 
22, 70 do 
21, 75 do 
24. 00 do 
25, 85 do 
24, 00 do 
27, 05 do 
28, 100 do 

BAVID NISBET. 
Richmond. 4th Dec. 1328. 
Good new white peed cotton will be purchased at 

the Factory, for which the highest, price in cash will 
he given, or will be received in exchange for Cotton 
yarns, or ginned for the customary toll, 

do 5—w4t c JOSEPH HEYWOOD. 

| Ajiprent’c* i' vc'jyUd c4 4hi Whig ojjii'r. 

THEATHE. 
Most splendid attraction• 

a..* The Ladies and Gentlemen ol'Richmond, itsvi- 
j cmity and tlm puhhc, ure respectfully informed, that 
j MR. HAMBLIN, from the Theatres Drury Lane 
land Covent Garden, is engaged tor three nights; and ui;io Giat distinguished favorite Actress Airs. STONE 
! is re-engaged during .Mr. Hamblin''s nights. 
| night oj Mr. Hamblin, and third night of Mrs. Stonels lie-engagement. 

• THIS EVENING, DEC. IX, 
Will 1»: presented, the Tragedy of 

vmsiNius, 
\ IRGIN 1 US, Mr. H AMBLIN, Appius Claudius, Walton,' bpurius Oppms, Osborne, Vibulamus, Edwin, Cams Claudius, Richards, ?linus’ Harris, Den talus, Herbert, Nuuatorms, Stickney, ;cil,us’ Davis, ; Lucius, Gurner, ritus and Soldier, j£. Walton, Sorvius, Herbert, jr. Lc*\lU3t Farrell, 

J irSIuul> Mrs. Collins, Lerviu, Read, i 
!• eurnlo Slave, Osborne, 
COMIC SONG, BY Mil. STICKNEY. 

nv st*>;c ai. iiKttuE.vr, 
Mr. Farrell will sing the Comic of “Bilhj\ Black's Budget of Cun andruiQs. ’’ 

Tit conclude with the much admired Ho c rf » 

HE VIEW, ; 
OR THE WAGS OF WINDSOR. 

Deputy Bull, Mr. Edwin, j 
Cuj.t. Beaugunrd, Garner, 

(with Songs.) 
Looney M’TwoItor, Stickney, John Lump, Farrell, 

II. Walton, Caleb Ciuotem, (the Wag 
oi \v indsor.) Herbert, ir. Grace Gajtoce, Mrs. STONE, 

Lat-7. Collins. 
Tickets—IIox and Tit, 1 dollar—Middle Gallery,! i>0 cents—Side Gallery, 25 cents. 
JNo smoking allowed in the Theatre. 
In" Doors to bo opened ul G, and curtain to rise ut 

7 o’clock, precisely. i 
sl‘t- ol excellent stoves are supplied for the 

comfort of tiie audience. 
* 

Dec 11 

CillOCEKiEH. 
)Vc art receivin'; per Schr.t. Diomede, Fairjidd, Bui-’ 

tic <!y JHartjfjur a.iIc} j 
Links West India molas.se;} 

***'"'® 5 do New Orleans tio 
GG bags coffee 

luo kits family mackerel 
11.7 LWIs potatoes 
54 boxes tallow candles 
25 bbls onions 

179 do No. 1.2 and J mackerel 
boxes spermaceti cm idles, llrst quality i 

U half chests hyson tea 
•19 boxes gunpowder do, 10 lbs cadi 
10 pipes imitation brandy. 4th proof 

*00 sides soalleather, bust euafitv 
10 bbls Newark eider 
20 casks Goshen citeoy 
70 bbls Ohio whiskey 

231 casks Thoniosion linn; i 
5 bbls, 4 boxes and .. hinls sugar 
3 casks assorted stoneware 
d cases Webster's spelling books. 

f dc 1-~lQt HAVENiMllf, ALLKX & CO. 
fBtHE iuinuul niectiug of tiie Slock holders of die Bank of 
-*7 _1 irginia, will Ihi hNd at ihctv Banking-house nr timcity I of Kichmoud, ou the first Aiomiuv in January. Dec. 2d, 1«'2«.—'.it c VY. DANDliilMJK, Cash’r. 

ISA.Mv oF \ iiCC.iSlA.-ilie imiuial 
meeting ol the Stockholder;., lor ih<'. ««ieci.- .i ul «drece rc for 

i u..: Bank, and for the (dikes of Decoum ami Depart, will be 
j h.:tcl on VS edr.osduv, the 7 th day of. January next. 
: 2d Ik-. IH2«. -lit c VV.M. NEKKKVIS, CasVr. 

TO BRICK MAKERS. 
fi^OR rent, several brick yards conveniently situa- 

j t«d near the eanai and basin. For terms appl t#. 
; dc 1 HALL NEl 1.80.Y j 

j\J KW 1)K\ GOODS .STORK.—..LiMf..TdZHlUv j :1V il.lt has taken the stum tnru.urly in the occapoucy at Sb-v-rs. (irann s*, Son & Brother:, (iiunodiateh opposite Me-srs. I 
i lioil A Moore’s,) noil ha now ou hand a general assortment uf < 

} staple rind fancy l>rv (foods: among which ate 

, 14oths, c.issiinen a and sattiuets, line and ccti'nC 
j Ked, ivhitn, green uud yellow tia.Jiels 
j K.lk and striped \ a lone i a vestings 
j Swuusdown and Marseilles do. 
,. Irish uni! (iermun linens, lawns unit ctimbrlkk 
j Calicoes assorted, embracing a “i.ni vari'iy fancy, stri tied and plaid ginglauns > 

| 1 !;nn and tigered IioiiiIxi/aHIs, various cellars 
4-4 to ti-1 jaconet and book nuudins 
MtiU, India anti Swiss do. 
Swiss and black Italian sdk cravats 
Canton and .Mandarin craps: Italian do. 
I lack Italian lustring, scuchews ami sard rets 
A luige assortment o! sill;, enuou and wooflen hOrsk rf Kasliionahlo bonnet and belt ribixjus 
Flag BandiinriU and cotton handkerchiefs 
Gloves and combs of every description Linen and cotton tickings, furniture and apron checks 
Kinseys and kersey s suitable for servants’ clothing 

i Brown and bleached doinestics, thapers, tcc. 

j ( urpcting, hearth-rugs, umbrellas, Ac. A c. 
Which with u variety of other articles, he is desirous to id! 

ow for rash.__Noy 1-^-ts , 
omuu Ksurulina run-ale Institution. 
ANTED—\ (tomlcnKin, who can givo unexceptional* 

* 
™ bio rcfer.*iict*s, ts to chaiactcr Hurt aliilitv, to otboatc as 

( haplain ami Assistant Tutor. He must be fully competent to 
assist in the Literary duties of tlic Institution, and to instruct u 
select number of pupils in the Greek and Latin languages ;lml 
mi Matlramat'rca. 

1 be salary, in addition to board, washing, candles and fire- 
xvood, will be $400 per at.mini ELIAS MARKS, * 

nov 19—w3tc_ Principal. 
bN 1111,3, SEMINARY will be op*mod for the 

rustling year, on the loth of January, and closed on the 
lath of 1 teccrnber. A vacation of one mouth will be given in 
the summer. J he mhscrilicr still continues tu Ijecp an assis 
tarn, rhe cour-e of instruction will embrace tlui Latin ami 

j English languages, llm Elements ol Geometry, Geography with 
j the use of the Maps and Globes, and all the minor branches of 
! education. Tuition of Latin scholars >2',: English scholars *15: 
I btrarrtmg .*75, per annum. Strict atmntion will lie given toprr serve the morals at. I health ol the student?, ami also to advance 
theirstudies. JOHN HALES.' 

Orange, Va. 2ttib Ort 1R2R. 

^ ^ M• VVALTON: Sir,take notice, that we j *-" ■ t'hail, on Friday, 1 he 2d dav of .Tanuary next, 
ht airs, francos Armistcad’s. iu the county of ('mn- 
berhnd, between the hours of 10 o'clock in the fore- | 
noon,and six in the aft** noon of the Haim* 11 ay, proceed i 
totakotLie. depositions of said Francos Armistead, to: 
he road ns ovu'oiice in a suit now depending in tho! 
Superior f’ourt of Law for Cumberland, county; at 
which time firul jrlncc, you may attend if you think 
proper. Respectfully, 

JESSE S. ARMISTHAI), 
JAMES V. A MM I STEAD, 

/. > -'tors rtf Juinu ..1. .'1 rmiMaJ, (fcctxscrf. 
I A~»c. 23, P.2f.3tc 

K ABSALOM, 
Cl RATKFFL tor past favors, improves the pres-! 

If ent opportunity of informing his friends and cus- 

tomers, and the Members of the Legislature, that his 
j stand is ni the corner house leading to Mayo’s Bridge, 
j and next, door to W. If. Fitzwhylsonn's Bookstore, 
: where be reaped folly solicits the patronage of such 

as mnv choose to favor him with their custom. He 
has always on hand a good assortment of gentlemen's 
BOOTS & SHOES, made of the best materials and 
at the following prices, warranted to wear equal to 

anv: For boota Richmond made, $7. Boots made 

up at the shortest e /ice. and as cheap as can be 
} made elsewhere*. Co 1—Ct 

LOOK AT THIS! 
50,000 DOLLARS, 

AND TURN ON THIS!! 
10,000 DOLLARS. 

Doth ot theso Splendid Prizes, with several other little items ot tour and live thousand, are to bo distri- 
buted on Tuesday next. To secure these Grand 
Capitals, 1 need only mention that a small invest- 
ment ut my Fortunate Ofliee (say >20) will make the 
matter quite certain. 

_ 
S. HAWKINS. 

W27, 19, 43. 44, 4. 3. 14. C.KH. the numbers drawn in the 13th Ihsinnl Swamp Lottery. Ticket 3, 43, 44, u prize of .$500, and numerous 
others of considerable importance, sold at the Unlucky Office of d,;c 11__J. ii. ’Nash. 

BIGGERS OFFICE^ 
27, 19, 43, 44, 4, 3, 14, 

Were the druwivuumbers in the Dismal Swamp Gu- 
ual Lottery, class. No. 10. As usual several eann; I 
prizes sold ia Richmond. dev it 

DJEZT TUES^AIT. 
50,000 DOLLARS. 
Only 1 1,480 Ticket, 

The Grand Consolidated, Class No. 10, will be 
drawn on Tuesday next, in the City of Washington. 

1 1 rizti of $5*0,000 is $50,000 
° 

l 10,000 10,000 
t 5,00* t 6,000 
I 2,500 2,500 
1 2,3(50 2.3t50 

•"* 1,'K)0 5,000 
•d 000 3,000 
d dni 2,500 

•*'* 10b 1,(540 
:>b 90 3,2-10 
3b «0 2,330 
12 .'*<) 3,GUO 

40 MyjMU 378u 20 75000 

_ 
*»240 Prizes. $133,080 Whole Tickets $U0; Half $li), Quarter-<o, Eighties 2 50. 

Washington, Dec. !l. 
H.T Tito Manager’s olncicial list of tho drawing of 

the above Splendid scheme will be receive,! on Friday afternoon 10th inst. The cash as usual can be had for 
prizes tho moment the drawing is received—at the fortunate Lottery & Hxchahnry office of 

THO. R. DIGGER. j Where 7.0.23, 29, :L>, a capital p.izo of j^G.UUO ! 
w;w presented on Saturday last and the’ cash imme- 
diately paid. dee 11—ts 

MANAC-SES’ OE’S’SCE. 
aiLfiJ'Itt COlMSOIrlDAT£D, KO. 10. 

rl'ii be drawn 1C:h <f December. 
£.->0.000 £10,000 

5,000 
’’ 

2vr,0() 
‘2,300 .5 of 1,000 

ft of 600 5 of j(*U 
36 of 100 3;> of l*o 
36 of 1>0 36 of 60 

Besides £40, nn«i 3,760 of £20. 
flj“Whole Tickets 6*20, halves -jiO, quarters ;5. Orders promptly attended to. 

if usftingUw Cih/. 
U The drawing of the. al*. ro will ho received at 

th> Managers’ Otiico, under the Duglu Hotel. 
Dismal Swamp Lottery, No. 16, highest prize 10,000 dollars, lobe drawn IOthol no.\t month._ 

Tickets $5. 

STATES StlSU'INTirSE. 
RaiiMOMi, \ a. Nov. "25. 

OTIC E.—By virtue ol a deed ol trust executed by Tho* 
-*■» mas (t W est to tiiti sub-ct iller and duly recorded' in the 
clerk’s office ol King \\ iliium l minty court, for purposes therein 
mentioned, will U‘ sold to the highc t bidder at public auctji.;i. 
at the residence or tin;said Thus. t,. V.'e.-t, on Monday the 22d 
day of December next, if tair, if nitf the next fair dayi a ti” ; 
of land in said county, containing 35 actcs more or lcss, with 
good improvements, also all the stock, plantation utensil'- a.. 
nil tiie household an I kitchen furniture. Terms made known on 
day of sale. The title to the above prop.iitv, is believed to be 
unquestionable, but acting as trusur, i u.a.1 convev uu >• sue 
title as is vested iu tuu. 

J 

m»v 19—w4tc ARC H’D POINTER, Trt 

15 I N AWAY.-\Y as eoutui.ttou to the jail of W ashington 
a/ county, on tiie 24th Deceiiibi.r last, as a runaway slate, a 

mulatto inaii, who calls himself JOHN M’DAMiR, about 25 
years oi a^e, 5 teot H incheshigu —lias a small car above h.-f: 
eye. Hull on, when conuuutui), u drab domc.-tic sortu..t an l 
pantaloons, Wilmington strived wui.-icu.tt, ami chi white fur 
a at. .Says he belonged toYViliia u 11:11, living at Falmouth, Y;t. 
and was sold to Joint Daily, living somewhere in me .Smith. 
The owner of said slave is roque ted to come and tabu him 
avray, or he will be released according to law. 

Dec 9—2t c (ilRIKT’N NKV»< OIYlfJR, Jr. Sheriff: 
To P/anl era ijf Tobacco on Janies Ulcer. 

iVOTICK iu given, Putt till Tobacco intended for Shu ..o 
YY.uehousn, arriving in tire ibiiin, will, it desired, be.;, 

ctfivcd into lint Fire Proof YYarelioiise of the subscriber, trout im, 
6:e Basin and adjoining .Sl.ockag five of expense of d... a-e, 
and receipts granted hy the Inspectors at Nhoeka-, without l.ir- 
tiier expense to the owner, (when called for inspection or .-am- 
"'->•%) titan would occur if it were delivered at once into Simc- 

Ample insurance iia, been diet ted noon all tobacco stated 
b the house above named. \\\ I. MORRIS. 

__^ v.. 

\\ 1 LILAM2ALLEN, JHerchunl Tailor, 
O is addl’d to’his former Stock an usnori meut of 
x- •* superior (dlollts, Cussimored. and Vi-slings: Yvitich be will make up to order, at the sbortcat notice 

hud in the most fashionable mo liner. 
Tie keeps on hand a general supply of the best 

trimmings; which he will furnihii hiscucioniers oa the 
moat reasonable terms. 

130V l * rni (^t 

DONALD A DAW. 
ff UKT published by Peter Coitom.and lbr anient bis 

* Law mid Miscellaneous Bookstore, ‘*l)OXALD 
ADAIR.;’ a novel by a young lady ot’ Virginia# '1 is better to be l&wlr horn 

And range with bumble livers, in content, 
4 ban tn be perked up in a fd.UCiing gjriot, And wear a golden sorrow. Sim.-n 
In two volumes, price £! 50. boards. 

tfxlrart frmn the Preface.—:‘?ntiick J.Innry, the 
pride of gmiius and the glory of Virginia, though 
bright in history and green in the memory of fits 
countrymen. has never been the theme of a novelist. 

| Sacred to truth, to virtue and genius, ho formed one of 
the most polished pillars in the temple of o:;r indepen- dence. Unadorned by the gilded trappings of fashion- 
able folly, unbiassed by the studied philosophy of 
schools, his genius hurst noon his country in u'l the 
splendid originality of nature. Many figure d more 

conspicuously upon the field cf bat tie. but none pos- 
sessed a more holy regard for liberty, or a mere sa- 
cred love for bis country. 11 is voice first amti. ed 
Virginia from the slumber of shivery and opnres ion, 
and taught her to exclaim, *J#ibcJi! v nr Deatii.’ 

«Io 3 

ciioi c k "fru it" trke77~^ 
(DRAFTED Fruit 'frees from the Nursery of 
f Win. Prince, asbf ; ; ml as below. ;n bumi: of 

20 to 30 t roes, vi/.: 
I Old Newington Cling stone, d 
2 Oahinde, | n 
1 Early Purple, / 

1 a(!]l 

2 Favourite, 
1 Smith's Duke Cherry, 
i White Winter Cling I'cac 
1 Knight's Heart Cherry, 
‘2 1’ine Apple Cline-. 
I Thorn’s White Chug, 
I Lemon C’!inrr, 
I Morris’ Red Rareripe, Pen' V 
2 Late Admirable, 
1 Millet's Mignon, 
2 Early White Cling, J 
1 Peterborough Nectarine; 

Just received, and for sale bv 
nov 22 _JAMES WINSTON. 

PELHAM—or tlm Adventures of n Gentleman— 
“A complete gentleman, who, according to Sir 

Fopling. ought to dross will, dance well, fence well, 
have a genius for love letters, and on agreeable voice 
for a chamber’"—K hkr irr : j a 2 vols.—Just publish- I cd, and for sale by 

4 

' St'sJCI'B on SsTi ? tr.Ou 
j THIS DAY. 

BY OTIS, J)UjYLOP 4. CO 
CROC FRIGS. 

iin FRIDAY tjio 12th iiist. ut half past 10 o'clock, 
will be sold ut our Auction Store, an assortment oi' Groceries, &v> t>. I». & Co. Auf’h. 

dec 10 

iDDrnojwiL. 
Will be added to our sale THIS AIOGJNIM'G at. 

; half past i 0 o clock. 
••» Bbls white sugar for conlectiorrrs 

25 bags Rio coflee 
20 bids green Jamaica do 
15 bbls / y. ... 

5 i.htls J 
bl* CruiXSHsi,i:i 

5 l.lnls uiolasses 
SO boxes soap 
10 half chests gunpowder (va 
10 casks cheese 

•1 hluis pure Northern ru: 
50 boxes choeolutc. 
.Malaga anti Santos wines 
Antigua ruin, cognac brandy Holland and country gin, indigo, «JLe. ecu. 

dec 12 It O. D. & Co. Aunt’s. 
SHOGS AMD HATS. 

t-)n MONDAY the 15th mst. ut half past 10 o’clock, will be sold at our Auction Store, without reserve fji close sales, -5 > 

50 eases sltoc3 
2:5 do men s line hats. 
20 do wool do 

foe 10 _Q. JP. &. Co. Axfox.% 
VALUAB; /J J.OTS JT BLCTiQJY.' raio eftect a partition ofll.e estate of me late John 11. Hruvvir. J- according m the provisions of liis lust will, hia executor* vvd., on the forenoon ol Monday, the 22.1 day of the present ith, oiler for talc, til auction, on tl.e piumiscs, till the | ut^f f l.aml !n'lo.:-i»: to that estate, that lie in that pari of the citA/ usuu.ivdcu.mirnated Mayo’s addition; among which mo tbi'.r mts adjoining Air. John Kutiierloord’s, lying hetwven his l.or.-e •ii.il Air. .Mitchell's; each lot in ftoni on the street thirty ll'et 

wi-.e, ami extendint; bark to ;_n alley 128 tt et. The elevated sanation (.t the.-e lets, and their continuity to tl.e husiucas i>fU! t;.e loan, make them ucsirablo situations lor priv ate ly,. deuce*. I' ins oj in.'. 'I vv o-tliirds of the purchase money to he p.ud v Hit Interest, eighteen mouths from rite day ot sale, t., 
v secure ! by me injid ot the pimrliaser, and a deed ot Uusi'n.i 

:.';e omj erty— mo ot hei tiiiid t. he paid m 8*1. Jays from *Jte day 
o. sate, tl.e p .. -.baser to given neg itutblc note vv ith an approved 
j 1 ue property vvill be cunvcjeJ v.l.t :• the note shi'i 
hejernt._ dec II — td 

moivz-sxm juAKneiTAaEgr” II. siu.s. rilicr n- pcet fully minims mu publ.c, and the inciji 'sol the I .cp.slitline particularly, that he will or on !t I uy ay, 2il U 1 .’ccemt’or, at hi-apartments aver Allens’ I oilel- 
!’ ;l AdHera l-unguacc*—compr/dng the Brent A, 

''..a;: i, Ita.iitj, am! ioitn^ue.-e. The days of attendance Vfil! 
l':i 1 u«*»day, I imtvUiv and h;,ttu<!ay, ui each week, until to. 

01 -•*' ci‘ ,,c't- Several Gentlemen have already riv .. 

!l:1 "J K> jt-jn theta, will nlcasc to liijlj-.e ii:;riti*(iuuu a^pKcation. ? 

A low more a-lvaaecd pupils can'b.: received in the fijTf 
'.‘c,:'.-ti< la.-s, vnidi recite 0:1 .Monday, Wednesday ami Kr: 
v. iy <■>! in'll wee!;, lion) ■> t::• 7 o'clock in t!;e cvciliritf and aj"ii 
ty.n .nnre pupils 111 the Beak-kecpin- Glass', which attend-0, l»o ami: cveum" lioin 7 till 'J o'clock, 

lice- culm STU’IIKX BRRNAUD. 

\\ 4 *;'4 IN has ived, and now ofitirs, a vv 
* •• ■ 1 •' kcaer .1 assortmentoi ladies* ami uen'.leii WiY 

rUu! 1111,1 r,a*> r i’”' :i!. 1 ,tu»d verse Watches: ei.-hi dav axel mantle t-.uoKs a: .! i ini"j>.eees: dramonJ, pearl paste, i< r. 
.ain fancy Jevvi ..v; silver. Hated, and Britannia Warn 
1 .itrmunt, calendar, and i.'li.r I onci!.-; fountain, silver at-i'i st'-e. lei,; gold, silver a.:d bheil Spectacles; Thiu.bies, Tool! 
p.tnis, Ra/or-, Scis-ors, I’enkniv.-s, Thermomytci:, leius- fimt Rocket Risto percussion ( tips, Spy-Glasn stuv. and pocket Compu :c*( t kiting instruments, Vi- iHiil'.ic haino and cases: p.-kat hook;/. .'ar.l vases: pur^iS 

;.: »Id, jet, steel and 
s .K. ■ a:;i.,- -eais ami Key.-; ke\ rings: military foods: watch- 
inaaer.s tools an.! maa ri:.! with a ,iv.at variety of other aili- is ejia: » < sril below tanner prices atelifs and cj'.vks, .oi.i mathematical in.-Uon cnf- 
ca retail) -I 

t k»r any .alia!- L» h: lit/' fRuewmllv uiendiyi to. *■ O;* -1—eols 

C.VhDKN IiOAIil>i'NtJ St ilOOjR,— i !>• a., ope my Sei mol South I larileti, in the iipner ntiYf. 
"! : ■'minus co.m’ry, a 1..0 Ikth Jtiuua: ,*, and v;u'nu, .; un i'V Ba.: t December ;.:;!ovvin 

1 he Gteek, 'a.;in, and ti.e different Sranr <s if the I'n^litU 1 au.tuape, will he tannin, and p mi. idar atn niiim paid tothe 
11.on..-, ami improvement ,.*. the pupils, r.verv scholar will tj'e i/asid' ted ei if a "ed lor the \.ar, after tmtcriiv tho School_ 

ma.s lor Hoard, each bv-ricr turn.: hing his own ned.W an.d 1. rl"U, pa. ijuarteilv in /dvanee, ora 1. te on demaud it more slidable to the pyt.vi. ofti.c v A wih answer my pn,- 
vu\~- -'ob:; g. j.a• 

13 1 
ST sAhil, -o lav ;aiw: of oust cstva’led'J. -s.. lornerR. Ic.n _. an ! R. .ac.i nis wife, to tin: sabsenber- ‘,n'1 I'l.cor.ki! U. •" .if’."/ of i.. .vi.: U,d coiin,- 

cimrt, we, or either owe of nr, vnl!. .Maiidav. thn K th dav nf 1 •i'j’.euib<’r uevt, ;tlmt b bland eom.tv court av. , r >. 
t.v at Got*’h!.u>-l «»::•! 1 e, to tho jih) e*x biilder. ter ready money, ail the riphl, file, ’ntevest and t! 0 caid 

,1 iinnn- H. Henley and Haina.li v.ife have or may have in a tract of i.tnd coiitaiii.'ji^ two lim- ned and t v. ;,: v-uine and 
arl. ,*JSO* i; ill" in die 1 ecrnidi ..... 

;• Stuno tract ol land owned bv \\ ,;;in |’.amet« at if. Hind 01 lm death, and v.ii oli b, hi-i 1 v. d mar ;. „t 1 N 
, h‘i <0,bu divided If.tviui them, which Hamnth Henley, m< 

T "f a'd tdl Ihi tie. 
« bum, which the sod 1 nrner l<- Henley and ll/nuati hisivili' nowiwve or may herrnli. ,• have, in :.i:; m-incs w.ib ihHr 
..reny, also stiick <jf horsey lio-t-. caul-'., tuai to .k of all kirn ; 

V, U’U ,i, '1i,n' to the ur! WY.i! 
tv o’ 'iC' ai,,,'-d! other e.-tate they of: vim under the hi U .n Burp,it s vv :11, ,n or.ier m satulvthe purposes :i.r uhif, the si.d deed ot trust v.a- made Such .itll ;iiv will be r£,- M-’yed a is vc..ul in it., saoscrihris by the al.'ri»a:il dutdif ,r0»*- Vfll.l <;haY, f ... 

WAl. J1ILLKR < 1 histecs. 

by Edmund Air d 0 ^' AWmJ>oii, ami A. I Hi- > v.»iirh <>ml h -• 
I rt’rori m lire < lerk’s oh'ire of thr < ’outov « oof., of Hcuiiiro; <> IWkin.h-.n, «;vn.:,)l sr;l fo. rad, ,,, Mr -mb, v .hi 
! 

* Yt ~ 
wo f”1 roi,,|,3’ ‘’f l!':r.kiij-)i;:i:,, five sT:.U- lov.-n, Darnel. < linrlfls, .be ob, Silver an,| T.,„;s,'l. v hi, jrnwsrcf On- Iruralr.. ,1 a«.y: lie * .-<•!: t,ont .. catl}f, J,", direj,-. -the rropnl eon, and f» Ider; a tvm „„ and cart, pktma- 

John r.Aimi, ) ncdombfcf I JOSIAH LEAJiR, r 'Inr^c*'. 
A!-o at ’!■; -mo- f/.n- ad pia-e. b, virtue «*f . I>m1,.f Tffbf 

fV, "1r., In thf MM.r ril. "ii thr d J iruiarv last, bv (itV-fif,* H Ood-on of thr ( minty of Htirkiinbam, (or the purpose ,u 
r.rt" the p vment of -ut.-tr.- debt therein mentioned, vr Vivi •a ‘I e-a 'hr hdlov/a: pr, ( ,:v, to -/it five s!;«i r», Maba? Aman ., < ■ arm r-..o,l,d re-, v. if., anv additional Jh’ OM " r, surl f<nita.rS; p.v, hor ard a "ig, fcousdip’d U)!lf 

| b|;;nrn futniturt-. A ■ .-urn mV a, v. r may possess bv virti.o the I »t<( ftionv- »:c,, v. :.l fv .*»vrrt to 'h“ rmrrheuvfg 
JOHN r.NHTI! > p-.- t. 13J8- rtit v.-.r r JO fAII !.i:au;, ,r.( 

/ n7;f i i;uni,?;r nirons. 
(r|M,fi, stibaoj jin r In.:: itiM r-'i- iv«'d ; lar^ Fimtuv or Idrdios- and (knllMsr■ a India Rt.tl er %UcJ8 

,:f"‘ :M': TnP?;,c{r;*!)'- v.nf *r. and m «xnr!Jer 
prefer.a*:\o of lira!:*,. Tlr-y ! Mo fi-t ,|ry a 
V rr*' 'ht’.s pro .ciit ntapy of rose diseases v. J 
,c;' ; 

,mrn !>V dfr ons who easily 
i-y r.t.oip. r. :-;r ! :r fo-:. , i-rfd to puard fHcp. 

'''. '‘ *•' ; f..<»•>, tviiieb ee.tally 
-• •ndnro lo bealflia: <1 Ad Who baconio aC- 
p rtujtcrj ■■ ith tbo bon •• of’ f jo India Rubbe r SI,oCi 
:;ori, I ,.,»eru noo t.m-.o, :forom,t fbo p.r ofthem. 

if- l,as a! r> ’mud u lariyr as. orfnrunt of l adies’ 
aud (ionfbo ron’ HovV md Rntd: ... 

and Shom: f.on-her. St nlskin .-»:•? K ir T,o,tJ;‘: { few d'l/trn of Ktlturson’s rob !»r«l <1 R"-/.«r Sfr»;ns. .. 1 all of which bo ifdi.pr... i!»Or,>!-f |,« j -iros for 
: dor9—A’aw6t S.A.MUF.J* PUTiVHV, 

I’nd.T he Knjflo 11 
1 AKn roet Mi l rr :..-rot;frr!-r~,Tr 
a 4 small farm in t>- ■ rour.tv of• ter, lyh- on \ rirk nv, 

I a lew miles m-low (do ;«■<• Tov, n. i„.,„ia,, ,t hordrt. I an,I f’rtv-ltve a. o -, (i, 'roror’nit ot ar. island in the rr\c, ■ 
• bis plir.e i- n, •, t i,.,. f. i. a,„i vtlvm, a„ l ha,h a 
spnriRnl^oo.1 water. Ti.r rote,>» of a dtvpi;-,v. 1 buttre, ,Vr. suited to a ; f, tenns, (v hicb will lie 

I arrumnw) iat nc,) .M, K- l». I Tlmrnton. (;jo„r--'a, 
Jortn the ot A l!KCTc?t DAVIS. 
^_ 


